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This paper presents a new agent-based financial market model. Compared with 
the existing literature, it considers the three properties of assets——the price, the 
dividend and the earnings. This paper introduces the indicators of price earning ratio 
(PE ratio), and analyzes the impact on stock return of earnings in the framework 
through the PE ratio. Return on asset in the model show similar features as real 
market, such as volatility cluster and fat tail. Leptokurtosis and fat-tail is one of the 
major features of asset return. The main statistics of data fit well. The mean and 
standard deviation of monthly return are 0.0054 and 0.0431, while the real values are 
0.0056 and 0.0458. And the kurtosis is 15.3808, compared with the 20.1251, which is 
significantly larger than the value of normal distribution. The first order 
autocorrelation is positive as the real market. 
This paper models these four types of the main investors in real market. The first 
of these is an adaptive investor, the second a fundamental one who forecasts the future 
returns with PE ratio, the third a “short AR” investor, and the last one holds the “buy 
and hold” strategy. It yields some insights into the dynamics of agents’ strategies. And 
it also show us some interesting results as the real market does. 
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例如，Keynes 很早就提出过“预期会影响决策”的观点；Herbert A. Simon 论证






























更准确。20 世纪 70 年代，Kahneman and Tversky(1973)和  Kahneman and 
Tversky(1974)的心理学实验中证实了上述的观点。实验表明，从最大化预期效用
的角度，人们在不确定条件下进行决策时表现的并不理性，而是采用一种被称为
“简单的启发式”的方法，尽管这种方法可能会导致较大的偏差。Herbert A. Simon 
(1979) 和 Kahneman (2003) 的诺贝尔经济学奖演讲中，提到了很多关于有 限理
性、简单启发式方法以及个人偏见的探讨。 
由此可见，行为金融学的许多观点一直随着经济学的发展而发展；然而，在 
20 世纪 70、80 年代，典型性个体、理性预期和市场有效假设一直是经济学和












第二，Shiller R.J. (1981)、Shiller R.J.(1989) 和 LeRoy and Porter(1981)中证实了
股票价格的“过度波动”现象，即股票价格的波动显著大于公司基本面的波动。
随着统计学的检验方法在不断发展，有人质疑上述文章中的检验方法，对“过度
波动”现象还有争议。但是，1987 年 10 月美国股市大崩盘时，股市基本面并没
有很大变化，但股价却出现了大崩盘，这有力支撑了“过度波动”的结论。这次
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